
Vita moonday6 

 

moonday6 is an up-and-coming new band from Hanover, Germany, that has already earned 

its reputation as high-flyers. The modern-rock outfit was founded in summer 2021 and just a 

year later they were signed by Boersma Records who published their debut album in spring 

2023. Right before that, moonday6 embarked on a first tour in Spain with shows in 

Barcelona, Valencia and Madrid. A day after returning to Germany they released their first 

album “All Night long” with a celebrated concert in Hanover’s famous club “Bei Chéz Heinz”.  

 

The 12 songs on “All Night long” have been recorded in summer 2022 by producer Hannes 

Jaeckl (Rock Hard Live, Opeth Live-EP, Sans Secours). And all that in the first 18 months after 

getting together as a band. 

The band’s energy and creative output did not go unnoticed and the German Association of 

rock and pop musicians (Deutscher Rock & Pop Musikerverband) have chosen moonday6 as 

winners of the German Rock Music Award. The band also received awards in five special 

categories: Best German Rock and Pop Newcomer, Best Rock Album, Best Rock Song, Best 

Rock Vocalist and Best Guitarist! 

The debut album has been well received in magazines like Rock Hard and Rock it! 

 

The album title “All Night long” (released on 31 March 2023) is a modest reference to the to 

amount of time the band wants to spend with their fans to celebrate life once again. 

Because people who found a band right in the middle of a pandemic during a time of 

prohibitions, who write fresh modern rock songs and get a record deal for that have all the 

reasons to celebrate. The choruses are an invitation to sing along, while the lyrics in the 

verses are about breaking out of depressing routines or wishes that have been put off for 

too long, which many people find relatable. But if anyone thinks that “All Night Long” by 

moonday6 is a melancholy 45-minute-bout of self-pity, they could not be more wrong. It’s 

time to roll up the sleeves, pull yourself up by your bootstraps, rock on and be motivated. 

For the future, the band is hoping to meet you all on as many festivals as possible and have a 

great time! 

 

And moonday6 have already shown their capability of being a great support band when they 

opened up for Californian crossover band hed.pe in Hamburg. As you see, moonday6 never 

rest. There will be a lot more to hear from this awesome foursome! 

LINKS: 

Spotify:                                                                       Instagram:                      

https://tinyurl.com/2jbtjz4y                                   https://www.instagram.com/moonday6_official/ 

Youtube:                                                                     Facebook:      

https://tinyurl.com/4m35zmh6                             https://www.facebook.com/moonday6 

Album review Rock Hard magazine:                     Album review Rock It! magazine: 

https://tinyurl.com/y5aajvr9                                  https://tinyurl.com/2hxr5f6f 
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